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rpCENTE BLASCO IBANEZ
$4sth great story-tell- er of to-da- y.

'? . Ho stands peerless," say3
jThe New York Times,

l $2.15 any bookstore
1. 1. DUTTON & CO., 681 5 th At., N.Y.
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X Do you like
"wild animal stuff

I in the movies ? 1

1 You'll love this I
V latest "Tarzan."
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By TiSrUMi ... iyiws
Edgar Rice Ilnrroush E ' '" v StaB
AC.McCLURG & CO.

Publishers

All Bookstores

CtWNESE

By ,?feI
JENNETTE jft

O he part the Chinese

coat: that coat with its
fantastic golden dragons

like a bit of Oriental
flame came to play in

Eleanor More's life, even

to middle-age- , Mrs. Lee

has told in a beautiful
sweet-tone- d romance.
(Just Published) $1.75

kCHARUS SCRIBNERS SONS
f FIFTH AVEAT18ST NEWYORK

A ROMANCE of the
vivid, so profoundly

$2.00
At All Bookstores
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A Love Slory of

OF
By T. MORRIS

of "Tho Catskills,"
"Tho etc.

IMPORTANT BOOKS ABOUT WAR
Life of Maxim

P. F. Mobtclnjr, tho Into private sec-rota- ry

of Sir Hiram S. Maxim, lias
prepared the definitive biography of tho
inventor In "Life and Work.1' Tho Rt
Hon. Lord Monitor., K. 0. 1J., F. It. 8.,
has written nn appreciative Introduc-
tion, who characterizes the subject as
follows: "Sir Iliram Maxim was n born
Inventor. His mind was intensely prac-
tical no that there remained in It a
complete and accurato picture of the
potentialities of substances and proc-
esses with which he had acquaintance
litrlnz his (11 versified life. In the second

place he was gifted with n llgbtnlng-- v

like rapidity tn separating the essentials
of n problem from tho
And in the third place ho was gifted
with a genuine and remarkable Inventive
faculty, by which I mean he had tho
Imagination which could devise wholly
new grouping of the means at his com-
mand Instead of mere modifications of
thnt which he saw In use already."

Sir Hlrara was born In Maine,
descendant of nn old French Huguenot
family which settled In Plvmouth coun-
ty, Massachusetts, ago. Mr.
Mottelav had the bciiPlit of
of Sir Hiram, who Indeed dictated some
of the material In explanation of cer-
tain of his inventions, which included
the automatic gun, smokeless powder,
the electric lamp filament and various

devices.
LIFE AND WOFK Or Sill HIRAM S.

MAXIM Bv P F. Mottelay. New York!
John Line C. I

Everything Desirable in Book
WITHERSPOON BLOQ.

Walnut, Junlptr nail Suion SU.
KLvator Id 2nd Fleer
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Youth
in Harley

By Gordon Hall
Gerould

Against the background of a
true A'? England village Mr.
Gerould presents a delightful i

romance that of a young col-

lege graduate icho goes to
llarley to teach. $2.00
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DEN

By Katharine
Newlin Burt

will finish it in a single memorable evening, and
close the book with a sense of having actually
taken part in a great human drama of love and
redemption.

Even more than
Mr3. Burt's great success

"The Branding Iron"

(llus. net

FWKETf

1V1 A L
PLACID

LONGSTRETH

Author
Adirondacks,"

MORE THE
Hiram

generations

neronnuticnl

IACOBS

STATlPNEffrlAilD

powerful

West so thrilling, so
absorbing, that you

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN CO.
4 Park St., Boston, Mass.

the North Woods I

THRILLING story of love and lumberjacksA set in the Adirondacks mountain country
in its desperate, timber-cuttin- g days. The

author knows his mountain country as intimately
as he loves it, and there breathes through the novel
a passion for the pines and the snows, the hills and
the valleys as pure and as stimulating as the winds
that blow across Saranac and Placid. Robert Louis
Stevenson appears as one of the characters, aiding
Mac in his fight against tremendous odds for the
delightful Hallie of the great hill country.

Frontispiece. Price $1.90

Published by THE CENTURY CO., New York City

McMASTER FINISHES
HIS WAR HISTORY

It Is an Invaluable Record of
the Part Played by the

United States

The publication ot the second volume
of Professor MeMnstcr'n "The United
States In the World War," brings to
an end one ot tho most raluablo con-

tributions to historical knowledge ever
produced.

Professor McMaster has 'with pains-t- o

it Ins care cathcred information from
all possible sources of what was done
bv the United States and In the United
States In the prosecution of tho war
and in tho negotiation of peace. The
flrBt volume published a year ngo
brought tho rtory tip to April, 1018.
Tho second volumo endH with the re-
jection of the treaty by the Senate In
November. 1010. It contains the story
of tho lighting by American troops In
France. Full details of tho signing
of the armistice are given, along with
the story of the premature report that
the armistice had bean signed and how
that report eamo to be sent out. It
tells of the discussion in the Scnnto re-

garding tho propriety of the visit of
the President to Kurono. Tho com-

ment of the newspapers Is freely quoted,
not only on this but on many other
mattors. The history of the first pub-
lication of the text of tho Versailles
treaty Is recounted and there Is nn
exhaustive resume of tho debates on
the treaty In the Senate. An appendix
contains the armistice terms, the first
and second drafts of the covenant of
the League of Nations and the resolu-
tion of ratification rejected by the Scu-at- o

In November.
The two volumes glvo a complete and

detailed record that will bo of great
value to present-da- y students of the
part which we took In the war. In
the courpe of time, when the difficulty
of consulting newspaper reports and
tho Congressional Record increases it
will supply to the historian data which
he can find nowhere else assembled In
such convenient form or with such
a full realization of tho Importance of
telling the whole story of whnt was
done, so far as It Is known at the pres-
ent time.
THE UNITED STATES IN THE WOULD

WAR. IP By John Bach McMos-te- r.

New York. D. Appiston ft Co. J3.

THE ART OF FIGHTING

Rear Admiral Fishe, U. S. V.,

Writes Comprehensive
Monograph

An informative and comprehensive
mnnual on tho military art Is com-

pressed into the small compass of an
average -- sized book which the author,
Rear Admiral Bradley A. Fiske. U. S.
N (retired), entitles "Tho Art of
Fighting." Although Admiral Fiskc's
practical experience haB been in and
with the navnl arm of the service, he
is widely read and deeply versed in the
theories and history of the otner arm,
tn which, of course, the main sub- -

fiance of such a general book as he has
written is necessarily devoted.

Admiral Fiske considers war and
combat, strategic and tactical, over a
neiiod that spans human history from
Ramcscs to Foch. Ills method of treat-
ment makes his "chnptCTS both intelli-
gible and interesting to general readers
ns well as illuminating and valuable
to thoe of more technical concern in the
subject. He foreshadows his method In
the complete title J "The Art of Fisht-ing- :

Its Evolution and Progress. With
Illustrations from the Campaigns of
Great Commanders " lie begins with a
discussion of lighting between individual
men, traces the gradual evolution of
the art of war frpm that stage to the
present and shows that, although the
weapons and methods of war have
changed, the samp principles that gov-

erned a fight between two savages, or
two primeval tribes, govern modern bat-
tles between the greatest fleets or
armies.

The book Is especially timely now
that it is seriously proposed to put at
the head of both our urmy and navy
men who are trained for that work
instead of more or less able lawvers,
editors and farmers. Admiral Fiske
tould not tell the story of the brain
element in fighting without arriving nt
the conclusion he. reaches in the closing
chapters of his book.

It is divided into three main parts :

Fighting and War in General, Histor-
ical Illustrations, and Strategy. Its
scope and character miy be indicated
by the following chapter headings :
righting Between Individuals; Fighting
Between Tribes: Gradual Development
of the Art of Fighting; Principles of
the Art of Fighting ; Thutmose III
Ramc.es II ; Mlltlades and Themlstocles ;

Phllin of Macedon and Alexander, his
Son , Cae-a- r; Charlemagne, William
and Marlborough ; Frederick ; ueorge
Washington ; Nelson Napoleon ; From
Napoleon to .Moltke ; Jloltke; l rom
Moltice to Togo: Ante Bellum : Tb
World War : Rtratcgv in I'earo;
Strategy in War; Strategy as Related
to Statesmanship

'THE ART OF riOHTIVO By Brad'ey A

Ik York Thi ntury Co

Who Wrote the
Book ol Susan?

A first novel, yet almost cer-

tainly the greatest American
novel published this season.
By LEE WILSON DODD.

Who recommends the
Eoollc of Susan?

Men like Wm. Lyon Phelps and
Ellis Parker Butler, who find it
immensely entertaining and a
remarkable American novel.

By LEE WILSON DODD
1J oo nt all look stores, or from

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 5th Av., N.Y.
I
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THE -- UNTAMED-

Pack this latest
'TarzarT in your

bag it will make
the trip on the train
seem all too short

By EDGAR. RICE BURROUGHS

At mil &in.c Maxima & ca..rttWJkert

"' n.l Mil

JOHN BACH McMASTEK of
Who liaa finished his history of tho
part ot tho United States In tho

world war

FOR THE HAMMOCK

Light Novel Has Nobleman, tho

Maid, Love and Melodrama
her

"The Ilouse of Dreams-Com- o True"
is, ns its title suggests, a pleasant bit
of light fiction which will thrill many one
a maid In her summer hammock. It her
was written by Margaret Pedler, and to
It was wrltton well. In n form that
approaches the melodramatic. In

Jean Petorson falls In lovo with the
Blaise Tormarln, n handsome young
Englishman who possesses ancestral
estates and a high temper. Blaise,

of certain sccrots in his past,
tries to conceal his own affection for
Jean under a mask of brusque in-

difference,
the

but his lovo finally triumphs
and he decides to put the past in tho
pnst and Keep it there. This decision
reached, tho past rises abruptly and
smites Blnlso in tho person of a wife he
had thought was dead. Then, when all
hopo Is lost, a way out opens in melo-
dramatic style.
the nousn or DrtEAMS-COXra-TnU- ot

Hy Margaret Fcdler. New York Oeorie the
II. Doran Co. her

An Absorbing Tale
Sax Rohmer, nuthor of the Tu Mnn-ch- u herstories, continues to uso his knowl-

edge of the Chinese and of their mys-
terious

onehaunts in London to give in-

terest to his books. His latest "The
Golden Scorpion," is n tale of the ef-

forts to unravel the mystery surroundi-
ng" the death of n group of distin-
guished European specialists. The story
opens in London, moves to Paris and
back to London aeain. A young Eng
lish doctor, skilled in the knowledge of
poisons, becomes involved in tho enso to
nnd his relations to it are complicated
by his growing lovo for a beautiful
voune woman, who is later discovered
to be under the influence of the hend of an
the organization responsible for the
death of the distinguished specialists.
The sturv moves quickly with thrilling is
event following thrilling event in rapid
succession to its denouement, when the
detectives triumph nnd true lovers nro an
united. It is a good book for those
who seeks mental relaxation.
THE GOLDEN SCORPION By Sax Kohmer

Now Tork: Robert II. McBrldo & Co.

NEW
More extended notlre, as space permits,

will bo chen to such books ns setmi to)

merit It. of
General

THE LIFE OF PENJAMIN DISRAELI
Volumes V and VI New York. Macmll- -

Un Co Price 0 each
George Earle Ruckle concludes W F.

Mcnypcnny's monumental biography of Rea--
consfleld on the some elaborate and detailed
scale on

THE NEW WORLD ORDER. Dy Frederick
C Hicks Jew York: Doubleday. Pao
A Co

The law llbrarlnn of Columbia University
discusses intfrrvionni orinnii :',""'
natonal law and lntrnatlonal
THE UNITED STATES AND LATIN

AMERIfV TU John Holladay Latane.
New York Doubleday. Page fc Co. Price,

A comprehensive areount of the relation
nubalstlnc bv th nrcfeeor of American his-
tory and dean ot the college Johns Hopkins a
University.
THE TRANSVAAL SURROUNDED Tly w.

j. Lejds. New York E P Dutton
Co. . ... ,... ..!.A continuation ot "iin rirsi auihmuuii

of tho Transvaal "
att. TinNGS ARE PORSIHI.E Rv Leo

Rhestov. New York: Robert McBrlde

The" essays on literature life, politics.
etc by a living nussian ctmu " -
em fience In his own land His opinions are
bold and often destructive and alwaya em- -

KEEP HAPPY Pv Eustace Miles New-Yor-

F. A Stokea Co $1

Shows that It la both our duty and our
m kep happy ana tells how

fhroliVh simple m ntl and, PM cat meth- -

i'":T "v K P
i',rS,'"'. New York E r DuttonA

r.
question before tho world as ;

The great
' ' ""1 as r '.nalyres the.v,. "aviviinr v.,h. . ,t,. -- ri I. to be gov- -

e'red'by'col'"'" autocrats wiin 'very,.
cltUen responsible to an Irresponsible state

cltl-se-Individualfor his actions or whether
themselves determine the lawsshall

: L.w they wish to obey Hnu the general ,

privileges
wnicn of 'h'lr 'Ammonwealth The "tj -

England," points out "'"erty In general and lively
fatlve government nd n

rTOUR'-rilROfG- INDIAN IN 1R40

New York Robert M Mcllrld- - Co

Th,sdlary.Ke'. JA aRnJ 11

& Vo? cuS-- 'anwa oVllSTVlS: and
locality

THE CORSAIR IN THE WAR ZONE IV
Riiinn D Pa!" Host(.n Houghton,
Mifflin Co J4

autoblograpn or a unit-- aReally . i ..mwt .Ititi urltfsn hv
Stat en naaii "" u " "" "i
a lov
ot lanniiia """.
and artlon. he .lestrmes A o endld nlc- -

..f tiro oi .n,i.v....
"I"' .. .,
A. i'u."7'.. .. ' iiA..ut.n Mliflln I'ori'iiiin.... iiwi -

". is oa rtf .n.amnrtin .i" '"An Interpreiaiinn
rrv life b a writer already well known as
a biograpner "
,V.R pOEMh AND OTHER VERSES Rv

n F Vernede. New York George H
rinrnn Co '

Tho flne legacy to post-rlt- y of a pn- -t sol- -

dler kl'led In the war Edmund (iosso writes
n beautiful appreciation or mo verses wnicn
i.,.rn ,1. r.unrnllR rii- - ." v "'
Mr Chesterton poted on the Jacket of the
bcok Lieutenant Vernede la mor( of the
strain and breed of Seeger and Diooks than
any of the other war poeta of the great con-

flict.
IT'S A GOOD OLD WORLD Ry nruco Rir-to- n

New York Century Co
ODtlmlstlo aVntchca and ortlclea bv a

writer of editorials whoae work appears In
many publlcatlor.a
AMERICA S AIMS AND ASIA S ASPIRA

TIII.N., I'y ' nil il umi.itin, New
Vft.u fVnturv Co

Intereitlng and Informative bonkA htglly v.iA ViV.,! ..,.andtelling how- - America
1'eace Conference It Is ktnH J" analytic
work backed by wide u of world
diplomacy and Asiatic conditions,

Fiction
MAC OF PLACID By T Morris Lonr

irtreth New York Ce itury Co
A thrilling nrrtel by a Phlladelphlan aet

ln the snows nnd amid the plcturesquenesa
of the Adlroidaeks Notable for Ita charm-
ing love Intereat
TORT ARLINGTON , STORIES AND

OTUISnS. Vy 1U- U3 Verneda. Now

REMINISCENCES OF A
DIPLOMATISTS WIFE

A Record of Experiences in
London, Berlin, Bucharest

and Constantinople

There Is n charm about "From An
Eastern Embassy" which Is duo to the
very remarkable experience of the
writer. Ilcr name Is not given, but
she was tho English wife of tho French
councillor of the Turkish embassy to
Oreat Britain from 1880 to 1805, nnd
then for ten "charming nnd Interesting
years" to Germany. As the leading
lady of tho embassy sho was present at
every social function, nnd from her ac-
count of them ono gets n vivid Impres-
sion of many interesting people. Of
Queen Victoria eho snys "her benevo-
lent, motherly smllo nt the nervousness
of debutantes, who wcro privileged to
kiss her hand, has lived In tho hearts of
many who have now reached distant
milestones of life." In tho drawing
rooms of the Victorian dayH "the map

the world seemed Indicated in tho
various uniforms nnd national dresses."

Life in Berlin was very different, duo
especially to tho growth of the mili-
tary feeling and tho arrogance of the
military set. At that time twenty-fiv- e

German states were represented by lega-
tions In Berlin. The high standard of
education, which was brought within

reach of rich and poor alike, Im-

pressed her. One of her summer holi-
days was spent iu nn eastcrp trip with

son, which included a visit to
Bucharest, especially to meet tho queen,
well known under 'her pen namo of
Carmen Sylva. Her motto, set up in

of her rooms for the guidance of
well-fille- d life. was. "I am not hero

judge, but to help." Tho most In-

teresting incidents of tho author's stay
Constantinople wero her visits to

hnrcms of some of tho lending
Turkish ministers. From them she
learned that ono wife was becoming the
rule In Turkey, und in ono hnrcm where
there was more than ono she noticcu
"that great affection existed between

powerful first wife, who represented
authority nnd dignity, nnd the younger
ones, who deferred to her opinion."
During n short trip in the Lebnnon re-
gion she went to Baalbeck to see tho
ruins of the ancient temples of the

"It gave mo quite a
shock to see an enormous bust of the
Germnn emperor fixed upon the wall

one of the most ancient nnd noble of
temples." On the sudden death of
husband she returned to England,

and 1ms much to tell of social life in
London.

Great interest Is shown throughout
nnrratlve 41 her varied occult ex-

periences and spiritualistic seances. At
of theso in Berlin tho kaiser was

present an'd was very much upset hy a
girl of fifteen who, In a trance, "fore-
told great' misfortune nnd violent death
banging over the reigning house." She
herself from her childhood was a hand-reade- r,

nnd in Beilin she snys her life
was made n perfect burden to her from
her bclne asked after every dinner party

read hands. The geniality of the
pcoplo In official parties in London is
shown by this experience. "I have seen
cabinet ministers plnying leap frog In

empty ballroom and in the gnyest ot
Hplrlts play to an
amused audienco after dinner." There

nn udded attraction to the book by
the Illustrations, mostly portraits, In-

cluding one of the writer, nnd there is
excellent index.

rnOM AN EASTERN KMB4SSY. MemorlM
ot T.onJon. Berlin and the East. With
Illustration" l'hlladelpnla; J, H. Llppln-co- tt

Co. S4.R0

BOOKS
York- - George II. Doran & Co.

Somehat Ironic but sympathetic, atorles
comment on life of u tenlnf. kindly nnd

heroic spirit Written by the piet-eoldl-

beforo his enlUtmnt In the early de vs of the
Vf to ,whlch n" arete hli life flghtlns for
civilization against th Hun
I0 PBFENSE ny atltx-r- t Parker. Phila-delphia J T? TJnnlnrMf A f--

Sir Gilbert a latest novel, of which It la
said that It Is bound to create a sensation

account of Its material and handling
THE ADORARIE DRE UIER. Iv Eliza.beth Klrby New York- - George It DormCo

A deft nrd fanrlful story of a dreameruna ner pursuit or trutn und happiness
HIDDEN CREEK Rv Katherlne Nevvlln

Rurt Hostin Hnurhton-Mlffll- n Co t.Thla Phllartelrhla nuthor. who madn her
innrn. nn ne very nist novel. "The Brandtnfr Iron." mola rrnA uith nnntimf u..t..nstory of real mran Tnr hrolne uoa westto work In a little otel. where she becomessort of good angel to the lawless charac-ters there
tsL.inr THE DOWNS By C. M. A Pe.ikeNew lork Georare Tt nn,an r- -

A nOVel bV n n.U, ..,,.. .. u.' 7 l' ..J...O,. .,i,iri 1, m,kntwe the aeaa her own Wessex and humanlife It Is dramatic without ever oroppini.Into melodrama.
THE CRIMSON PATCH Hy Aucrusta ItSeaman New York- - rVnturv Co

A mjstery story for girls bv a writer whos oble to pu27' her soung readers withoutdegenerating Into sensationalism"'toTS ,,Voywn"acY ""'
?". ffrVrai0 fhS turnsto agricultural New Hampshire for thelocale and characters of ln" Interesting

atorv...... ...mi. A.MUAPh or LIFE njT E VillaYoung New York George II. Doran,
. V' ,.,..,.. . .

,. iv,. iA n".'l """-"- " "" OI lovo ?nc- n'"w" s?.ln'" e Ylmonds Com. to those who no
veeto
MIDNIOHT OF THE TlAVOnS By George

Gilbert. ii... i.. .. ;:.'.V. ,i,M. , .'.""' " uo
A t.c,J l.lill ,'XGlimir Ifl ,ul,h n.nvnn, a

love interest f fe on the V;Va, p'liin- - ' '
liii.: nn TI717 Trrr.iT ,nnm. . . .t: ""i ji try ji. aNew York Georrre H Doran Co

A StOry Of UarlniT rnrf Manttman In ,hagold Me'ds of Alaski by the b...i.,,,.vauthor " .I.
"Th

.,,r
Frontleramai.

A rharacterletlo mvit.i ,. v.u n..
mlstresa of thla form of noV.l ' '
CURLY Ry Rngo l'ocock Ttoston: Little.Urown Co 11 7.t

A tale of the Arizona desert

,.mi"l ""Ji" '."
.

conquer the
THUS...- WinrMlvn,. ............ .Pfnmw,. ntu

' Iv March--
Inness Townohend New York- - Ap- -
pleton A Co 1"

With delicacy and lightness of touch the
rnarcnioness reveals the Impalpable beauty
"t '.he heart und mind of a gltl graduallv
""""'" """ "'"iianriiimi HUH plctliren ot
aristocratic and country Fng'lsh society.
THE W1LPER'E?S MINE Ry Harold

iundloss New York F A Stokes Co
1 HO

An ambitious young English engineer, an
abandoned Canadian mine and memory of thegirl back h im these make up u typical
Illndloss story ot romame and daring.

Juvenile
QUEENS Hv Molet Trinch New York

F A Stokea & Co
A helpful hook for girls about themselves

Sets stress on personality, womanly dlgnln
and character and discusses sex hieleno ln
a way fitting for Its reader's oge,
US AND THE ROTTLBMAN By Edith

rrice New York Century to
Twn ,,, ,1QJ, nn() lr fl n ,,

H.,,d, Mory for the jounger children
THE MYSTERY OF THE BEALARK Hy

Ralph Henry Hirbnur and II. V. Holt
New York: Century Co

The atory of a gallant lad and his light
for fortune through turning to profit a ills
mantled sloop Rich in wholesome adven
ture and accurate In Its terms of the sea
FAIRIES AND CHIMNEYH Ry Rose Fyle

msn New York QcniB H Doran i'o
A,little book of fairy poems for those who

fjrsj me worm wnn ui magla eyes of child.
hood.

T7 loT ?L WT ZTtI; r aravetnll bark from Frn?e the,"ra" '" ,hcJ d"P fo"- -' of M?chigan
IN THE OVTJC LOUW IV Carojv, W.Hs

. ....r. ...
A. iaii.u ix THE WILD? Tlv rttttvAll

,rt" ', c I, ''" or tn" north "onds. wherenrlmlllv, rn,Ct, of hurn,nl(lnd t0,,, ,iirc (lrlu wnerr in. rf rr n.n nn

An Actor s Lovo'Story
The Baroness Orrzy has taltcn an

episode In the life of Thomas Betterton,
n distinguished London actor of tho
seventeenth century, ns tho subject for
her latest novel, "Ills Majesty's Wcll-nnlove-

It Is the utorv of his lovo for
Mary Saunderson, ot the Duke's Thea
tre, nnd or the rougn course wnicn meir
lnrn nffnlr followed until It entered
Smooth waters. Tho story ,Js told In tho
baroness' wen-know- n vivacious styie,
with a wealth of incident and detail
which civo verisimilitude to It.
HIS MAJESTY'S M r.LMlEIXJVKD. Br

iuronci Orcjy. New York: dcoree II,
Doran Co.

nrci.ionHm noticfh
SALVATION ARMY
703 NOHTH BROAD STREET

THREE SPECIAL SUNDAY SERVICES
TToltneiui Meeting ....... It A. M.
Praia Birvleea 8 P.M.
Salvation 8rltx .8 P.M.

Envoy Victor Wribt will be the ipttktr.
Mn. Victor Wrlflt, telolit.

Captain Alloa MoAUletor In chart
ot all texvlee.

nnptlut

Tim TKJirijj
Droart and Berks t. (MOO TO.
JtUSBEL,!, JI. CONWHM,. Pastor.
Asuoclalo Pantor. William Dyr MoCurdr,
tiroachei 10 80 a. m. Evtnlnr acrmon, 7:46,
IlIiMtrnted with motion picture.
Bpeal&l munlcal program by a quartet of
Jremler aolotats: Itacriel Trooit, eopranot

Leonard, contraltos Edynfed Lewi a.
tnor: Lawla J. Howell, baat. 'William J.
Dowdy, ontonlet. Dr. J. Marvin Itanno,
musical director. Everybody welcome.

rrlendu
TIIR OLD MERION MCHTINO ItOCBB. sit-

uated on Montgomery pike. Merlon, la open
for aervloei every Flrirt-da.- y (Sunday)
mornlnr nt tt o'clock. It wan built In
1082. Here William Penn worehlped. One
of the oldsal, moat hlatorloal church edi-
fices In this country. Cordial Invitation
extended to vlaltors. .

rrrxhrtCTlan
ARCH HTKKCT CHURCH

18th nnd Arch ats.
Rev. C. E. Macartney, D. D.. Minister.
10.43 a. m. and 8 P. m.
Rev. T. BUct Caper
7'SO n m . Organ nenltal,

tint nrrniLKitisi iiiehiwian church
Dread and Diamond ats
Rev. William U MoCormlek, Pastor.

HMU R. IU HAnilATH BUHUUIJ.
10.80 n. m. Morning Worahl d.
7:00 p. m. Young- People's Boo. of dE.Sc. m Evening Service,

Itev. CharUs U. MacDonald. at New Tork
city, will preach both morning and eve
ning.
Wednesday Evening Prayer Service at 8
p. m , In charge of our raator. who will
preach Sunday. September 6.
EVnitYUODY INVITED TO ATTEND.

1J.OAI, ADrRTIBKMENTB
t33p K8TATE OF JUDSON MOAK, SB--

above ettate having been granted to theundersigned, all persons Indebted to the saidestate are requested to make payment, and
thoae having claims to presont the same.
without delay, to

R(ODERT C. HUTCHINSON.
yii h n7tn t

LOST AND FOTJND
NECKLACE Lost, a tecla pearl necklacel

reward g.TW N nroad at
PIN Lost. A. T. O. fraternity pin set with

diamonds, emeralds and pearls: liberal
reward. 1028 Chestnut at,, third floor.
Phone Wnlnut 127.

PERSONALS
STOCK nnd fixtures of 1410 Oreen St.. sold

by Sam. Cohen to Sam. Cllbanoff: all bills
due to creditors call at A. Weltzenfcld's
office. 388 N 4th St.; final settlement Sat-urd-

afternoon at 3 o'clock
LENA WALKOW. 404 N. Marshall St.. sold

her crocery store to Morris Knihnxr;
creditors rail until Aug. ni nt 314 W. Olrard.
HENNIE DORFMAN 2347 U Somerset at.,

aold his grocery store to Morris Olanaeld.
Creditor call 8384 W. Olrard ave.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

ACCOUNTING

The Public T.edirer Co. haa a fewvery desirable position open.
CLERK (without experience)

L.Liui lexpenencea;
FILE CLERK
TYPIST
STOCK CLERK

Apply 0th and Cheatnut sts.
Ask for 3Ir. Wlest

ADDRE8SERS wanted to address envelopeby hand at our office C. E. Howe Ad-dressing ind Printing Co. 704 Chutnut st.

TRY

BELL TELEPHONE OPERATING

It Is Interesting
There Are Advantages

CLEAN. WHOLESOME SURROUNDINGS

CHEERFUL RESTROOMS

ATTRACTIVE DINING ROOMS

MEALS AT COST

And the Championship of
WORTH-WHIL- E YOUNG WOMEN

A Good Salary Without Interruptions

See MISS STEVENSON. 1031 ARCH ST.

BELL TELEPHONE CO. OF PENNA.

' IGARMAKERtl rollers and bunchmakers
on auction atralEhta and shapes. Conaoll- -

dited Cigar Corp 407 N Hth at

CLERK
The Publlo Ledger Co. dexlres the
services of an experienced clerk who
Is quick and sccurate at flirures
APPLY GTH AND CHICSTNUT STS.

Ask for Mr Wleat

( LERK, to do general office
"ork " a "rtln Co . 88th and Graysprrv rhonf picKlnsnn 81)7.

DOMESTIC science graduate wanted one
day a vretk to teach In a private school.

' ''" '""ger ornce
ENERGETIC LADIES, whose nbllltv calls

for a higher position In life: this Is a
' SSXSo p.re" nocessy!

Wrtil ""' ' 10'h " ""
I'lRLb Wast rhlla("elphla and Darby glrla

wnntfd for glasshoui.e and laboratory
wnrk hpHt wnrt-lni-r conditions- - liberal ari- -
viineement to .lrla who master the work:
roinn out and talk It ovor at general office.
II K Mulfnrd Co Olenolden Pa
GIHL'J ntlractlvu looking, to go on stage,

with or without experience Apply between
m ttd 0 p m Jack Reck. 200 N.,. ,.,. !,.,"...,1... iiuij

0 attractive 1oi1.n to. ... on atage
u or without exreiirc Appiy Diwrtnn m and 0 p m Jacx ueck, 203 N.

Kr, kiln Phone Market 4307.
.r-- - .. .. . . . . ..
itovFIlwonii vvnite. rroieaiam. motner

and daughter, alatera or couple, chamber
..t, 4 mnnniaiiflA....nl. ...!i.v... for private family In
cuintrj Answer Box C5. Eaat Downing
inwn Vn.

MAUI l.L WAVER, experlencod, can aecure
neimunent good pa;lnt posltltn. Marl'

nl Shop 1422 Walnut
RTr vnnnAl'HVn ond bookkeeper In sub-u'lo- n

real tate office; Btate age,
ore and salnrq M 710, Ledger

Offfe
nllMHlllAl'llKll expenenenj. by manutac.

tur nit concern elate salary expected. Ad- -

nrets y it Hnx una
TWIST to address envelopes and flu In

! tiers In our office C. V. Howe Ad- -
dnsslng and Prlntlnr Co 704 Chestnut st
Vil'vi) LADY (clerical) with grammar

k hi), pduintlon or better must be good
writ r Apply employment department, II.
K Mu f rd Co . 4J0 S I3th st

HELP v"ANTi;D MALE
RANK wants hoy, 17 to IB years, refer-e- n

e renulred P 104 Ledger Office
UOVS wanted, eighteen or nineteen white,

hich sihool education to learn Iron bust- -
n as M 717 ledger Office
CIOAR FiiREMAN wanted for auction floor

in frfslirn Pennsylvania factoo good op-- p

nuntti fur capable man M 7J3, Ledgor
Offl .
l uPYIIOI,l)i:a Young man who can read

with Intelligence, wanted In proofreading
department of Public Ledger nlaht work:
4 hour week, salary II" Apply today,
after Op in., ut 000 Chestnut St., fifth
floor .

CORPORATION DESIRES SERVICES OF
INTEI I.IOTNT MAN BETWETN B0 AND

10 YEARS OF AOK IN A CLERICAL CA.
PACITV FOR A POSITION WHERE TACT
AND EXPERIENCE IN DRAI.INO WITH
CUWOMFRS 1H NKCK8HAIIY SALARY
J1H ITH WEKK. AKUIlKri.i 1' lq

1DOER OFFICE.

CHAMPS' SHIPYARD

WANTS

LABORERS

MEN FOn CLEANING SHIPS
No heavy lifting

Apply Employment Department

RICHMOND BT!AJjaVNORRIH BTi

HM WAITTED-MA- MI

CUTTJCnS, exp short knits) steady work!
gooQ wgsi open snep. u.intt.iima, un

DRAFTSMEN on detailing and
light Iron work. Steward A Stevens Iron

Works, 178SI 1788 N. nth St.

ELTaCTniCAfc DIlArTSMEN
Electrical dtslgnera and draftsmen wantedl
permanent .position for man experienced on
central station layout work. Apply to Mr.
Bunce. Stone A Webster, Inc. 810 Chestnut
at., second floor, '

aOOD CHANCE FOR A HOT
Position open as aaalatant In city editors
ortloe. Public Ledger: salary tlO. APely to
Mr. jnvca. tnirn nner, nuu uneatnui at.
LINOTYPE OFEitATon wanted, exper- -

ncea operator on book work: isiesay worK.
Addree Princeton University Press. Prince- -
ten
LOOMi FIXERS on nne Index Jacnuard,

Appiy at onoe uoDert l,owis m iiicnmond
and Ilrill sts nrldfsburs;.
MACHINISTS One for radial drill!
Co. Spd nnd Media .ia.'

MANAGER. EABTERN, DEPARTMENT

An legal directory needs an
energetic yoanr man of ability, who Is not
afraid and willing to work, and foroeful
enough to develop (o an executive position:
give age ana occupation. x no, Xjeagsr
Oflloe.

MEN of Integrity, persistence and thorough
sincerity, who would form a permanent

connection with unlimited possibilities of
advanoementc Phone Spruce 0724 for e.p- -

poinunent.

MIDDLE-AGE- D or elderly man to do light
wrapping; In shipping department; rood

permanent pealtlon to right man. Apnly
with reference. A. Pome rants Co., 1S23
uneainut at.
PACKERS Men thoroughly experienced .Incase making and packing) apply ready fo
work. Unit Construction Co., 88th an
Prays,
PAINT SHADER wanted, an ambitious

joung man between as and 83 years of
age who has had practical experience In
paint making, to do shading In large paint
factory) excellent opportunity for right party.
Address In confidence, P 111. Ledger office.
PAYROLL CLERK: give all particulars In

full detail. Including1 minimum salary de- -
sired. W 71. P. O. nex 8448. .

tIANO SALESMEN Well-know- n piano
house wants live salesmen: good positions

for good men. P 1424. Ledger Office.
SALESMAN, store, with executive ability:

good-rayl- position: only grocers w'th ex.
perlence will qualify. Apply Mitchell
Fletcher Co., BflOo Oermantown ave , Otn

SALESMEN

LIVE, ENERGETIC MEN WITH THE
AMDITION AND THE WILL l6 DO)

MANAGER POSITIONS IN 8 MONTHS

rOR THOSE THAT CAN MAKE GOOD.

ADDRES8 M 723. LEDGER OFFICE.

SAI.ESMKN. 3. between the ages ot 23 and
60 a wonderful opportunity for any one

wht wants to build a cllantole for himself
that will be profitable for years. Apply
Room 402. Vandam Dldg.. 10th and Market
ats Phllnd-toht- a

8ALESMEN who fromerly sold liquor Why?
1 1 cause former liquor salesmen aro mnk- -

Ing real money with this proposition. Why
nnf vmi? Annfv Roam 402. Vandam Rldg..
iinth and Market sts . Philadelphia.
TURRET LATHE OPERATORS on Jones A

Lamaon machines. Apply. Edwin Harrlng- -
ton Bon ft Co I7tn and uanownu: sis.
YOUNG man. Protestant, with knowledge of

nrsi aia or wno nas oeen uomircicu wim
Boy Scouts to keen record and assist In em-
ployment and welfare department of a Inrite
Kensington factorv Apply In own hand-
writing, dvlng education, experience and
salarv desired P 112 ledger Office.
YOUNO MEN. 2. to work on Ice wagon: only

men who can give the best of references
and who are not afraid of a man's Job need
apply. 1113 Louden st.

SITUATIONS WANTFD-FEMA- LE

ADVERTISING Young lady. 4 years" exp
stenography and adv.. desires connection

as cecretsry or assist to advertising man-
ager. P 108, Ledger Office.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MA- LE

AUDITOR, thoroughly experienced, open for
part-tim- e ongacementa: small sets kept;

balances and statements prepared, best ref- -
erences; reasonable C 111) Ledger Office.
BOOKKEEPER Cost clerk, thor exp dea.

poa . ex penman: I1T wit C 127. Led. Off
SALES El'UINUER open for Immodlate en-

gagement: experienced construction engi-
neer and sales executive, Manufacturing or
engineering firms desiring a younr. active
man. who can assume responsibility and pro-
duce results, communicate with C 182. Ledger
Olflce.

BU8iN.h,Sb OPPORTUNITIES
ITARBER SHOP with or without property:

splendid chance; congested district, sell
cheap
GROCERY MARKET: good neighborhood:
property If desired, nulet but sure business.
FRUIT AND GROCERIES; hustler's chance;

STERN. 008 Ilalley Bldg

SACRIFICE
Carpenter and Jobbing ship. 1511-3(- 5 Fawn
st . tools and benches, jacks and some ma-
terial, Ry appointment. C. E J., B720

ave
WILL BUILD for reaponelble party up to- -

date salesroom for parts and accessories
with upper floor central location Act quick.
G. L GWIRTZ " ff 8T- -

HAVE a proposition on which we have
spent largo amount getting It ready for

tho market; want several men with 11000
each to Invest on partnership agreement
with working Interest: very large profit; un- -
imurn iifin ii tuj, l.eugr unice,

HAVE capital to Invest In going company
In Philadelphia with which must be ac-

tively Identified Address stating character
of bualneas. C ISO, Ledger Office.
RELIAHLE Philadelphia firm desires loan

ot 1B00O for 1 year; paper, plenty
of sec . will pay large prem. 11 101, Led Off
FURNISHED house, 10 rooms, 3 baths; e,

87fi, rent. 1125 Kra:re central;reaa to cash buyer. Call 110 N, 20th St.
FURNISHED house. 10 rooms. H huths.come I37JI, rent, tl2a: garago. central.reaa to cash huv er van nn .n yntn st
f800 WANTED for 0 months: will pay verylarge bonus for the money have plenty
of collateral R ipg. Ledger Office.
HllEUMioysB, coating saooo: nil equipped,

will sell for 1800 C 010, Ledger Office

BUSINESS PERSONALS

DIAMONDS A. McCUTCHEN

DOT TPUT ?,ai n"' Estate Trust Bldg.DUULjHI Hr?dno Chestnut sts.Est. 22 years Money pafa
DDTATC f.1 onoe' ,30 to 15"0 each.rivlVAlll "ours 11 to 3 dally Ap- -i

polntmonta by Hell phons.
DIAMONDS BOUGHT

K?!.,hf.h!I,..UloU,5.0'i'' P'o'lnum"ndsVlver
(private): eat. 10 yrm.

The Diamond Shop Afofc.
DIAMONDS BOUGHT

ANY SI7.E PRICE NO OBJECT
Pawn Tickets for Diamonds Bought.
KELLY 6 CO , 0H3 CHESTNUT ST.

Bult. 2 Over Chllda' Restaurant. Private
RATS, bedbugs, fleaa and other disease car-rlo-

permanently exterminated. We alao
fumigate and disinfect and check each one
harterlaloglcally Albert II, Huff, chemist,
1HH7 Ralnbrldge at. Phone Dlcklr son 1I1H3,

SWEDISH MAbSEUR. flrat claaa, licensed
In Sweden will start here September 1.mnaaage and gvmnastlc treatments at jour

home R 122, Ledger Office
ESTIMATES furnished en general bldg or

alteration work to your plans: we will de.sign plans free to illents. Popular 1404 W,
Ofrard Realty Cnnt Co H230 W, Columbia,
PLlCASE note that Michael Horlsh la nn long-

er aaaoclated with the undersigned JoeenhPrager. 02B Cheatnut at Thlla Aug. 2 '20.

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
HARRY W SMITH, 717 RANSOM HT.

OOr-riXe- r:
1 Oal,. 18. 2 Oal,, 13; 10

Gal , tap .to PAULEY. HUH Cheatnut.
NOTARY PUBLIC

PUBLIC BTENOORAPHER
Continental Hotel

ASHES and ruhblah and light hauling done.
KELM 1011 Callowhlll at Locust 8110

CARPENTER on all klnda of Job'g, altr'ns,Flschliach 21150 Falrm't av Pop (1738 f
Ll.ECTRIO TREATMENT, alao manlcurlnu., ..n'ir.1 tf" inn si. imun irorn III to B,
HUnjlER aoODB'of all deacrtpttona re.

paireu. Auurcw J., uircueu, ovo a. .'a St,

TJBEP AUTOMOBILES

Buy it of Locomobile

and be sure of your

money8 worth.
14MI- -

Used Car1 Department

Locomobile Co.

2314 Market Street:

rilONEJ JJOCUBV 4G0

Buy It of Locomobile,

nnd bo suro of your
money's worth

USED CAP-- DEPARTMENT

LOCOMOBILE CO.
2314 Market Street

Phone 450 Locust

Automobile Painting
femte for strlotly hlgh-gra- 8

rcnnlahlnga are. perhaps the moat completef.JV,t ,0 be ,'pund. the strain Indelivery promises. Is great: It will prove
P'frsst assistance If patrons who Intend"r!". th,'r .f " "finished will Inform usat their earliest convenience. Then datescan be arranged, so that cars will not beout of use for any length of time.We bake each coat ot finish as applied: thlainsures longer wear and far handsomtr
finish. Come and see for yourself.

Martin-Alexand- er Co.
AUTOMOBILE REFINISIIERS

BO Reed st.
Dickinson 22B1 Main 179

vFV flWMV wmt.i.lu.. m, .....a -
forts at a car when we supply you withnew or used cars on unusually easy termer

Avoid writing or phoning. Commerce Motor
Co . 2112 N 0th at.. Philadelphia. Pa.
TRUCKS Chevrolet trucks: i

style body: extremely easy terms: Si!prjmttly. Commerce Motor Co. 2112
nth at.. Philadelphia. Pa. Diamond 6268
ELECTRIC sedan, nearly new, latest design,

low price for quick sale, can be seen
Ecllpao Cement and Dlacklnc Co., 1239 Bel-
mont ave
BROCKWAY 315 ton. with stake body. A.

Freestnn 333 Walnut St. Lombard 882,

FORD touring car. 1018: A- -l condition. Call
Kensington 4004. Mr. Hendrlckson.

O. M. C. CHASSIS, model No. IB. H torn
Presto light equipment: good tires price

right. Andorra Nuraerlea, Chestnut Hill

OVERLANDS. all models. B and 7 pail.
touring. 2 and 0 pass, roadsters.

chummy roadster: all other makes and mod-
els: special basement bargains every day:
time payments; open evenings, Overland
Harper Co.. 2.10 N. Broad st.
OVERLAND. Country Club. 1018: good con-

dition: practically new tires and palntl
Kl.-i- 8 B. 40th. .

FOR SALE. Palso touring, perfsot
condition: 4 cord tires: will demonstrate)

no dealers. II Hchwarts. una h. onn st. .

OVERLAND 1018 coupe: A-- l
nltlnni vsxnd eaaiVilias SahI hot rise Clat'sisS'

l n.ia AfttV. Atml T I ft t tss art
tU ""'t TWi.ll s,.tu .v -- ...
P&ERLESS, 4 ton, wltn equipment

and stske body. A. Freeston. S3S Walnut
st Iximhnrd 8S2

To Hire
TWIN 0 Packard limousines nnd touring

cars Call Fox Chare 1384.

STORAGE AND MOV1NO
CLEAN A3 YOUR HOME

We make n specialty of moving, packing,
shipping to all parts of the world: storage
In separate locked rooms; local and long-

distance by Packard vans; estimate free.
GLENWOOD SrORAOn AND CARPET

CLEANINO
2()0n-ll- J RIDGE AVE.

ESr.YTlLTSHED SINCE 1S8
Phono Diamond HHS9 or Park 1181

Logan office, Wtomlng 6235
SHIP 11Y TRUCK

We make dolly trips to all points In New
York, Connecticut. Rhode Isltnd, Massachu-
setts. Pennsylvania, Maryland and Wash,
lng. D. C: also to New York and Philade-
lphia; your Roods are Insured against fire,
damage and theft while In transit: estimates
cheerfully furnished: write or phone.

HALL TRANSPORTATION CO.
22 Warren pi Newark N. J Ph Mkt (1831.

LANDE STORAGE CO.
lfl6 RIDGE AVE

Local and moving by careful
nnd up men, we co to and from N. Y for
$30, 140 and 150; our specialities are Balti-
more, Washington. Boston and all

points. Bell phone. Poplar 2027. .

The Exchange Storage Co.
It 20 N. bTH ST

We havo a few clean, separate
rooms vacant for the Storage
ot Your Household Goods.

Phone Diamond 2471. PACKING. MOVINq

Dougherty & Sons Storage
1424 N. 20TH ST.

Oet our special rate for moving by eur roll
and careful men Call Poplar 4360; Kef.?""., Park 1127: night phons. Dlsmond tSMj

"' A SiORAGE PALACE
Clean as your home: moving for particular
people; any district: estimates given; paefc
Ini ihliiplnp. moving and storage. North
Phil a. Big Co.. 2031 Lehigh Diamond 7a0.

VICTORY STORAGE
MOO Filbert Phone Belmont 4070
tXr estimate Plerce-Arro- vans

FIDELITY FIREPROOF WAREHOU3M
1811 TO 1810 MARKET BT.

TUB JOHN RHOAD8 COMPANY
Btorsge, Paoklng Moving, Carpet Cleaning.

LANCASTER AVE.. WEST PHIIA
HTORAOB CO , 8870 LANCAB.

TKR AUTO SERVICE. STOIlAa
PACKINO T XIOVINO

HORSES
SADDLE and driving dark bay horse, flna

and nnecondition, very good looking
under saddle, sound and perfectly safe and
,,.. well) very reaaonable. a. A.

Queen M"i Walnut at

MAOHINEK'g AND TQOLfl

Boiler and Engine For Sale
12-- 48-l- horizontal steam holler.
2B.horae horlrontal engine wli h is
ft. x 12 In. flywheel, Including conneciins

,,eamPMAKE AN OFFER
Address Tin L. Mlllersburg Ps.

SACRIHCE
Carpenter and Jobbing shop. 1".30 rVJ
at toola nnd Jacks and some
terlal Ry appointment C E J 07.0 J"
ELKCTR.CMOTORSimMAC.UNBi'J5Q

O'HJHFN MACHINKRY CO 110 N. 3D ST.

MOVINQ AND HAUJjI1!"-----......, . uni., tifitiiinv. bacaase ex- -

MIlVliMN "" "" "".." .,.,.'.inuMiiw,,,,,, renaonauie
Expiess. 1401 N. 18th st POP- -

TALKING MACHINEB, REC0BD3

Dlo Tnllci'nrr MafllinCS

and muslo rolls 00 off. We bought out big
IIPhonogr.rh dealer. 10 000. records listed

esch wl sell st ouc ""","'
DIUJVXj Jf . - -- -

OLD Q OLD
'OLD gold, allver. platinum. P'"4,wA"Csn7

atyle Jewelry, teeth plates
Est 1817. J L Clark refiner am nan."

l'AINTINQANDrArEKgANQnJQ
PAPERIIANilING done yen reas nY",J;

Reanlk 888 N 02d st or call

STAMgS AND cqjjjj..
""STAMPS. ALBUMS ANb"8UITWEa

for stamp collectors,
riULA. BTAMP CO., SI B. B'

to. - KyfcW&tip$1 '"4

y.. M
EX2


